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A WOMAN'S mJUDEN.

llw Krenuig fe,ri, Jjetrait Mir It.

The women iA are not as strongas their grandmothers. They are hearing
burden in alienee that grow heai.--

day by day; that, is sapping their vilahiyand clouding I heir happiness.
Mrs. Alexander It. Chirk, of 417 Mich-

igan avenue. Jletroit, is a typical w.nn.iu
of Suffering as thousands of ,i, r
sisters have suffered, she almost de.spuir- -
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(atrM for Hatidlinic Knti.
The ileviee show n In the iieeonipii Dy-

ing illustration for liiuelllin; hopt
when they arc to be run or for other
purposes. Is very useful on the ordinary
farm. The first .let ure represents :i

chute and gates which will shut behind
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IKxl CIll'TB.

and before the hog and hohl him in
position. There Is ju-,- room enough
for him to stick his nose out mil while
in this position rings citn be Inserted
Tilt sides of ih cliiilt.u miiMt ti. mncti
(doser together than shown In the en- -

pravlng, so that Ihe hog annot turn
about. In fact the width should be Just

MAKES COLLARS AND CUFFS STIFF AND KIGE

DQWWFNFIRPOIinUTKirwriu "iii-i- i i iji'ji l'vijlmh iiu" r-- If

ONE POUND OF THIS STARCH WILL GO
AS FAR AS A POUND AND A HALF

OF AMY OTHER STARCH.
HUTACTURED ONLY a,v

thei r ui loiurrn
KeokukJowa. NewHaven,Conn.

C QPVRI&MTEO

This starch i preparrd on srlntir. prlnriplnibr in ho haTfl hnd yenrsof prartlrnl
ipcnrne In fnry Inumlennif. It rwtori-- old Hw-- mid maimer drowns totlimr

natural whitr-m- . aul imparts n i.i,,iful ami lastiiiK hriidi. U is the only utarrb
Binniifarinrivl iliat is fTf'tf tl)' liannlfsH, cout.-iiuiiii- ncil lier arwiiic, alum ur uuyOther suiHtunro injurious t liucu and cun bo uaod e?en for a baliy powder.
For sale by all wholesale and retail grocers.

snfllclent to allow a hog to pass!" 'Ma-- - Hr as HOOn a POss'&K

through. In the second Illustration Is
HTu'r ''''"'S'-- r from frost Is over. Th
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Faatilou uml Kiibrtc.
The new Scutch ginghams and French

zephyrs rival the taffeta silks in pattern
and artiwtie coloring.

Ivouis XV loverH' knots, with floating
ends and Ibwcrs, will be the most popu-
lar design on laces this season.

Annurette, rha lamette at d very fine
weaves in French whipcord are greatly
favored materials used lor tailor suits.

The early predict ion by some of the
tailors and importers that the long
skirted coats would prove very popular
this season has not yet been fulfilled.

Howa llroaiirMHt.
Ktebhi Jacob Cadden of LaFayett,

Ind , is to resign ami open a depart-
ment store at Terre Haute.

Lightning struck two mules at Elk
Point, H. I)., and one of theiu fell on a

boy and killetl him.
At sixty-si- x years of age a French

Canadian widow in Montreal has been
obliged to have bef oldest son, aged
42, the first of twenty-si- x children she
has borne, arreswd for abusing
her.

What II ii Thought.
"I know,' said the candidate for th

small office to the veteran, "that you
wouldn't sell your vote." "No, Buh, I

wouldn't!" "That you can't be
brioed?'' N iw yo' talkin, suh !" "Bui
suppose I should make you ft present ol

$10? What would you think?" The
voter looked thoughtful, then said,
"Well, Marse Jim, jedgin by yo' pas'
record, I'd either think yo'd done los'
yo' min', or else yo's in de counterfeits
busineas !" Atlantic Constitution.

Why Contral Their Joy.
With character. siic singleness of mind

the Free-Trad- and Mugwump editori
throughout the land refrain from utter-
ing t bouts of joy at the February show-

ing o( public revenues. The fact that
the Dingley tariff yields a snrplns of

nearly 2,0o0,000 for that month ought
produce delirious grati.ication in the

breasts of the gentlemen who have been
solicitous about deficits ever sine

July 24, 1H!I7, but somehow it doesn'l
seem U work that wav.

WOMEN.

which is more attractive to men than

eu oi me ana yet
she was cured.

"For five years I
suffered with ovar-
ian trouble," is Mrs.
('lurk's own version
of the story. "1 w as
not free one single
day from headache
and intense twitch-
ing pains in my
neck and shoulders.
Fur mouths at a
time I would h e
confined to mv bed.
At titnes blai-- sisits I hit ,d.
would tippear be I ore my eves- and I would
become blind. My ucrven were in such
a state that a step on t lie floor unsettled
me.

"Ktninent dix-tor- skillful nurses, the
host fimd and medicine all failed. Then
I oonsciilcd to an operation. That, too,
failed and they said another was neces-
sary. After the second I was much worse.

"it was then I heard of Or. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale ',,,. I r.i that
they had cured cases like mine and I tried
them.

''I hey cured me: I'aey broi sun
shine to my life mo! iiui-- a... cup wii.
hllpliess. Tile le .1 ho lie is gone; Ih
tw itching is 151,,,. eisiiess i

guile; lie Irelr.h' .4 lias ceased, and
have iraiued tw pounds. Ijculil
and s: ivogth is n .in-
to

aii'l I :i'ii thankful
Dr. Williams' Phil Pills for Pale Peo

pie tor the blessing."
li'ese pills are a boon to womankind.

Acting directly on the blood and nervi
tm y restore the requisite vitality to all
parts of the b iily; erealing functional reg-
ularity and perfect liannoiiv liiroimlioiit
the nervous system. The pallor of the
cheeks is changed to the delicate blush .,('
iie;i;:n; :te eyes liliguicn. Hie muscles
gnov elusiie. ambition is created and good
health returns.

Washington Va .lie Ideal C.1111 ni;ind.-r- .

Washington, a vreat commander, bad
the genius for getting all that a best
out of the men under him, but the work
ol organizing and disciplining the atmy
at, Cambridge was the least of the trou-
bles which confronted him when he faced
the situat:on at l'.oil n. Moreover, he
knew all the 'ifficulties, for he not only
saw them, but he was never under de-
lusions as to either plea-an- t, or d agree-
able faces, One of bis greatest qualitieswas his absolute veiaeity of mind. He
always looked a fact of any sort square-
ly in the face, and this is what he saw
w hen be turned to the taHk before him.

Odd and .Kmlx.

There is a rait vein in Kansas at a

depth of 900 feet containing, according
to a local satisfaction, enough salt to salt
the world for 1.000,000 years.

Anthropologists have ascertained that
the Andaman islanders, the smallest
race of people in the world, average less
than four feet in height, while few of
them weigh over eeventy-fiv- pounds.

A Washington manufacturer is turn
ing out millions oi in en straws, which
are put up in bundles of 100 each. These
straws are not really straws, but are
tnr.es ot fine manilla paper coated with
parafline wax.

The Curtain Was Down.
A party of countrymen were in town

enjoying the sights At last they came
by one of the theaters ill the Strand.

"Suppose we go in," said one.
"Better see how much it is first,"

said another.
After inquirine the price of admission

they decided to send one of the party
in to see hether it was good enough or
n'it. Alter remaining for gome time
the delegate returned.

"How is it?" asked one.
"'No good. A lot of fellers fiddlin in

front of a big pictur'. Come on."

Christie MaeOonald is snid to have
made quite the greatest success of hr
career as Mir.utezza in Sousa's comic
oprea, 'The Bride Elect."

Mrs. WlnalowV Koothinu Syrup tor child-
ren teetbiug, M.ltens the kiwis, reduces inllHin-matloi- i,

aliayn pain, cures wind colic. iioltie

In Pinero's new play, "Trelawney of
the Wills," the acliesses are all dressed
in huge tilting hoops and colored hair
nets, as in 1860.

shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Kflsc- , a powder for the

feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart-
ing feet and Instantly takes the .sting
out of corns and bunions. It's the great-
est comfort discovery of the nge. Al-

len's Foot-Eas- e makes tlglit-littin- or
new shoes feel easy. It is a certain
cute for sweating, callous and hot,
tired, nervous, aching feet. Try It to-

day. Sold by nil druggists iind shoe
stores. By mail for 2. in slumps. Trim

package FKKIO. Address Allen S. Olm
sted, I.e Hoy. N. Y.

f5. ,HlfViMT3 OUHU WtlkKt All CISt fAiLbi El
IWa lost ( uuh Syriip. Tauten G.sl. Cue FT

In time. Hold hr Hniti;etv KH

The bent Red Hope Hootlnglor
ROOFING, lp.. per mi. it., cana and uatia

included. HubHtiluum tor Plas
ter. Samples free. 1HK FAY MAM1.LA
HIIOMMI CO., laintlfin, N.J.

Git Your PanalMt

PENSIONS DOUBLE
y QUICK I

Writs Capt. OTASSILL, Petition Afest.Waikitpoa, 1.1

N. N. U. NO. 49019. YORK, NEB.

WKITINQ TO ADVKBTISKltaWIlr.N . j ywa aaar ika 4varujaaaant
'"It.- -

Your heart bears ever one hun-
dred thousand times each day.
One hundred thousand suppliesof
good or bad blood to your brain.

Vhich is it?
If bad, impure blood, then your

brain iches. You are troubled
with drowsiness yet cannot sleep.
You are as tired in the morning
as at night. You have no nerve
power. Your food does you but
little good.

Stimulants, tonics, headscben
powders, cannot cure you ; but

3
v

12 will. It makes the liver, kidneys.
skin and bowels perform their
proper work. It removes all im-

purities from the blood. And it
makes the blood rich in its

properties.

To fasten
flocovory.

You will be more rapidly cured
if you will take a laxative dose of
Ayer's pills each night. They
arouse the sluggish liver and thus
cure biliousness.

Wrfto to our Doctor.
We hare tha eiclimiva MrrtcM of

nomb of tlia tuont eminent phyilelant la
tl. 1'nitn.l Slut-- i. Write freely all tha
particulars In vuurcase.

Addrem, DK. J. C. AVER,
Lowell, Jklaas.

Shortest Line
to Denver.

Only line running two through fast
trains daily.

Afternoon train Denver Limited
leaves Omaha at 4 35 p. m. Ariives

Denver 7:110 next morning, making
close connections for all points in
Colorado, Utah, California, and the
Pacific Northwes'.

Night train Denver Special
eavs at 11 :55 p. in Reaches Den

ver at 1 :3J p. in. next day.
J. r'taiicis, General PaHsenger Agent,

Omaha, Neb.

Ihe St. Joseph and Grand Island
AHD

Ian sas Oitj and Omaha Bailwayi
ini th a

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST ROUTES

to all rois-r-

NORTH
WEST EAST

SOUTH
And in ennnpo- -

tion with the Union raciflo SjtUm
arb thi favorite link

To California, Oregon and all Wtern Potato.
For Information regarding rite, etc., OaUoa

r add reus tifarot agent or 8. U. Ada IT.
W. V, Kobinbon, Jr,. Gen. Paaa Art

Oen'l Manager, St. Jorh. Mo.

CURE YOURSELF!
Vn Hig for unnatarslf i w b days. I ditchRr!. tiiflamuaUtma.

sV aar UaaraDist4 VI .rhttUiooi or ulcaiiUaii
fLJf Mt w atitemrs. of mucoua lubraMa

i'aVilllSSa ind tint Laie4m- -
lUHEEvUNSCHCUtCALCo. sTnt or m,muoii.

oiaciKri,o.rl
y fliprim, or pa i a, (aJ
i ow, .r s iKiiiio., p,7a.

inrviip
M li

BIST SCALC, LEAST MONCV.

JONES OF BINOHAMTOH. N.

Alaska Gold Fiolds
Rsnd nt onre 60e for th. Alaaka aai PaetSa Oaaat

Map, aiTluM.iaot diatano. from arineiaal vlueeertDe
I'loimt NlalM la all pnlnU Id Alaaka. Baillna data)
from all isiruoa PactSo cout. la adtUoa, will Maa
biilletin ooiitalninjalatwt malaaraaartaaaS aold

J. A. ffflCB, SIS SCASaatlla, Waah.

Wanted 300 Girls boarding
work ta

hoaaea.
hotels.

to. at lis
to $1(1 per mo. Rncloaa stamp lor reply. Cola.
Kiiiployinent Bureau. J2H t7th n. Dan rat,
Colo.

. The New England cotton mill strikers
are generally accepting tlia reduction
and returning tn work.

The demand for 0en (ace watches is

increasing.

TO CI KK A COI.l) IN ONK OAT.
Tata Ijiu'I'k il. ..ijk. uutnl. lablrta All UruKUU

lafund Um ntviHrj If it tail to euro 26c

In Japan every workman wears on
bis cap an inscription stating his busi
ness and his employer's name.

Hall's Catarrh Cure
Il a constitutional cure. Price 75 cenat.

The rope" on a lirm-eUti- a man-of-w- ar

coat about (15,000.

Kyrle lieliew is receiving a good deal
of praise in London lor liia strong mid

vivid acting as Marat in "Charlotte
Coiday."

Piao's Curd for Consumption ii our only
medicine tor cougha and colds. Mra. (j.
BeltM""" ave , JJeiivor, Col., Nov. 8, '95

' Von.

In Germany "von" implies nobility,
and all persons who belong to the no-

bility prefix "von" t their names with-

out any exception. Persons who do not
belong to the nobility cannot have ihe

right to put "von" before their names.
A man who it knighted for some reason
however, has the same right to put
"von" before his family nan e as a per-

son of ancient nobility. For instance,
when Alexander Humbolt was knighted
he becrnie Alexander von Humbolt.
All his descendant, male and female
take the prefix.

A novel trimming for a velvet frown
la Valenciennes lace insertion over white
aatin, outlined on either edge with imi-

tation pearls.
A summer novelto in jewelry will be

studs and buttons and pins of carved

pink anil mother rl set in silver or
with skeleton silver patterns cut out
over th pearl. to

France proposes to spend $L'0,000.000
in making the Paris exposition of 1900 so

worthy of the attention of those who
can visit it.

ATTRACTIVE

,

every .yenr. Cover with rir--h d.i't, an
Hi row tin. so;ipKiids over the bed when
ever possible to do so. Once an aapara
pus Ite.i is made it should last for twen.
ty years.

I nplowed Headlands.
It Is the practice of many farmers 1j

plott ing grusN land, especially for boe
crops, to leave an unploned spiic-e-

, us
uuHy called a he;idlaiw, on which th
Iiin-s- can turn when used In cultlvat
lug. Hut with a careful horse thii
care : not i!(MVs:irc in imm.tnff
or M,ia:oes, though the nursery rnan'i
more valuable slock may justify It. Ii
frowitis corn, some fanners plant tw
or tln-e- rows of potatoes next tin
.elite, nut tlie.se seatterlng rows o;

polatoc.s are d'niciili t,, hurvest. n thi
wagon has to l,c ilrawu till around f
field to gather a few potatoes. Wi
wi-ii- , In i In- later years of our farming
to plant corn out to the of the row
If. while sum!. hill of euro was step

"d on, there It still lime to plant a hil
of beans. Vet we always noticed tha,
the ouisiile rows of corn ripened ear
lier a ii I had better ears than those li
tiie middle of the field. Most corn h
planted too closely to yield tiw large
amounts of grain. Amerleau Culllva
tor.

I'eu nuts.
Peanuts require a light soil. Rand

io.im excellent, i lie s.edg ar
(ilnnted alxiiit three Inches deep and
the soil kept loose. Thev teem to h.
IxTiefited by lime or wood ashes on th
mih T1,e pla,lt iH vwv VrMy whll.
Browing, and a few of theui In a garder
ami io its attractiveness. IMant th

seen siiotiid ne removed from th
shells, and care should be taken not U
break the crown skin covering of th
seeds.

Animal I'edKree.
What is the value of a pedigree? I.

Is simply the history of an animal. L'

there is no pedigree the animal Is Un
known, and its offspring may not par
take of lis characteristics. With a pedi
gree the animal can be traced back ti
several generations If necessary. Pedl
gree does not of Itself make an anima
better than another, but It Ib a valu
able guide In breeding.

Mow to I'loDt Onions.
Plant onion sots in rows, placlnj

them four Inches npurt In rows. Thi
rows may lie sultielently wide to per
mlt of the use of a wheel boe. It U

iniltortant to keep the grass from be
tween the onion, an well as to aav
the space between the rows clean. On-
ions coji endure frost and will start t
grow almost as soon as planted,

C heap Sweet Potnto I'lanta.
A correspondent of the American Ag

rlcMlturist says that, when sweet pota
to vines are about 18 inches long, cut

TUB ri.AXTKD POTATO VIIfK.

off 12 or 14 Inches and set out aa showi
in the Illustration. Treated In thi
way, this planted vine will raise th
best of potatoes and Its removal wtt
not Injure the original plant

When to Plant the Garden.
Do not be deceived by the advanct

warm weather of spring and put In tin
garden crops too soon. It will be tirm
enough to complete the planting whet
the apple trees begin to bloom. A lat
frost will destroy all tender plants
Cool nights are also detrimental to tht
growth of such plants as squash
beans, melons, tomatoes am! coin. Th
ground must be wnrm before planti
will make headway In growth.

'reparation of the foil.
A piece of ground that Is plowed oi

spaded and then worked very fine wlti
a harrow or rake will give better re
stilus without manure than ground tha:
Is heavily manured and not workec
flue. One-hal- f the battle Is won in th
preparation of the soli for the seed. It
Is a good start the rapid growth tht
first month that enables plants to gv
ahead of weeds.

Garden I'eaa.
Many gardeners have planted thi

extra early peas, though It Is rathe)
soon to do so. Should they be subject
to a freezing spell, they may turn yel
low, and, though not necessarily killed
will make but little headway. The dif-

ficulty Is that the seed may rot lo tht
ground If a cold spell comes, but in or
der to have early peas some risk must
be Incurred.

A Happy Combination.
It Is a happy combination to have I

good farm and a good man together. A

good manager Is imitated in bis me lb
ods for miles around. He sets the ex
ample what crops to seed; how to cul-

tivate; what machinery to buy; when
and how to market; and In many wayi
Is uneonlously helpful to thost
around him.

A Hint to Fruit Grower.
It has slways been thought beneficial

to put cinders snd scales from tht
blacksmith shop around fruit trees
Australian fruit growers go further,
dig ditches around the trees and pout
In a solution of sulphate of Iron In eon
sldersble quantities, covering It with
earth.

represented the side view of another

jf &
TlCVK.'K FU Ot'li.MMO OATK.

gate and pen so arranged that the door
can be opened and shut without getting
Ifiro the pen. These devices are so con-

venient about the hog lots that It Is a

surprise that more of thera are not In

use. Orange Jucld Farmer.

Manure fur Strawberries.
The strawberry plantation requires

very heavy manuring to produce Its
best yield. Kvery year on mot plants
there Is a succession of berries, the
first and second pickings being almost
always larger and finer than those tiat
rliK-- n later. Hut If the later sea.son la

very wet, as It sometimes Is, we hav
kuowu the later crop to ripen up and
be very nearly an good us the first.
This suggests that In addition to the

toji dressing applied In winter there
ought to Ik' a.n additional fertilization,
while the crop hi forming, and this last
should be always dissolvl In water,
so as to be readily available. NltraAe
of potatib Is the best manure to be thus
applied. fhi Is saltpetre, and cost
five tojdx centx per pound. Hut a very
small lump dissolved In warm waiter
and applied freely will keop the vine
freh and vigorous to the last, and will
make a grunt Increaw In the size of tha
fruit. The lalxir of applying liquid ms-nur- e

Is more thau Its cost, and in great-
er than can be generally afforded for

id; other roi thun the strawberry.

Handy Wheelbarrow.
The Iowa Homestead gives an Illus-

tration of a handy wheelbarrow that
may be used about the farm. It Is

made from the two front or the two
hind wheels of a little express wagon

rtAVPY F A It M W HX.il.riAKKOW.

which has seen Its better days. This
wheelbarrow has the advantage of hav-

ing the .loud over the wheels a'asl sus-
tained by them Instead of being held
by the one w heeling It. The design ex-

plains Itself, and the wheelbnrrow can
be made very easily If the wheels are nt
hand.

Arbor Vltae Hedgea.
In order to have a full hedge the

plants rthotild he atiout two feet apart
In the row wid carefully trimmed once
a year. In the fall loosen the top soli
on both sides of the hedge and apply
wood ashes. Keep a close watch for
the banket worm, which does consider-
able damage to evergreen bodges of
this kind. The plant Is best known to
some as "fiat cedar," because the leaf
Is flat. It Wi one of the most beautiful
ornamental plants grown.

Tha Aaparaajna lied.
To make a new asparagus bed dig a

trench two feet deep and fill It with
rich, weJlTTOtited manure to the depth
ot twelve Inches. Over the msnure
scatter bone meal sad sulphate of pot-aa- h,

aay quantity preferred. The
cover wttfi three t&cbee of rich dirt,
and as the eVrt place the root, using

aid grow1 about two feet

apart as they wUt thick la the bad
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fullness of Health Makes Sweot Dispositions and Happy Homes.

eXTBACTS FROM MRS. H.VKHAM'S MOTE BOOK.

Woman's greatest gift is the power to inspire admiration, respect and love.

of feature.
successful wife, to retain the love

admiration of her husband, should be a
woman'sconstantstudy. At the first indica-
tion illliea 1th. painful menses, pains in the

headache or back ache, secure LydiaE.
VcgetablcCompound, and begin
its use. This truly wonderful

Jjsnmc(ly hi the safeguard of wo IllUb
BJ

SJ KtW I

mere is a in health
mere regularity

To he a
and

of
Hide,
I'inkham's

terics
that was given

Brooklyn. I haul

ny things, I believed nothing would ever
ssrllrlnn, I am now well and strong; in fact,

men's health.
Mrs. Marki, Smith, 345 Cen-

tral Ave., Jersey City Heights,
IS'. J., writes:

"Pear Mas. PisKnAn: lean
hardly find words with which
to thank you for what your
wonderful remedy has done for
inc. Without it I would by this
time have been dead or worse,
insane; for when I started to
take Lydia E. l'inkham's Vege-tubleC-

pound I was in a terri
ble state. 1 think it would be Im

possible for roe to tell all I suf
fered, fcvery part of my body
seemed to puin some way. The
pain In my back and bead was

terrible. I was nervous, had hys
and fu luting spells. My case was one

up by two of the best doctors in

given up myself; as I had tried so
do me any good, lint, thanks to your

another person entirely. "

"A Fair Face Cannot Atone for
An Untidy House."

Use

SAPOLIO
If yon are panted about yourself, write freely and fully to Mra. Pinkham, at

Lynn, MaM. , and cure tha advice which she offers free of charge to all wosaea.
Tak It tha advice that has brought sunshine into many homes which Mrrooa-MS-I

and irritability baa aearly wrecked.
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